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I Candidate Bishop Puts
Suspension

DraftLettarf :

Clarify Order
,. A (Continued from Page 1) A

FrencIi 'Troops
Storm, Take '

-- astelforte;

StilweU's Men
'V i i 0 V'1 -

OpenLOffense
On Burma Nips

Special School
For Canners
On Schedule
: A four-da-y school community
cannery Gaining school, similar to
that which closed Saturday night,
will be conducted again this week
at Silverton for vocational agrt--
clture-an- d home economics-in-structo- rs

, who will be operating
Sdhool;'cannerle8 this, summer; The
insctionwill include Jtood pron
c$moprtj6n:' equipment

WillBe Sbld
In 2 Periods
? WASHINGTON, May 13-P)-- To

provide even distribution of home
omnini sugar, through the; sea-

son,' the office of price adminis
tration today directed its district
office to; set up two; rationing
periods 'and limited, the : amount
housewives .may obtain., in each
period.- p.Hi I ci

' " i
. -- The , overall r.altotmenJ; of 25
pounds a 'person for home can
ning remains the same; with 5
pounds available through use of
sugar stamp 40 from' ration book
4 and 20 pounds through; applica-
tion to local rationing boards. But
under the new arrangement house
wives who have not .already ob
tained the .latter lallotment will
get only 10 pounds now and 10
in ttie second 'period. Stamp 40
may be used at any timeJ ft

Each district OPA office will
divide the season j in accordance
witn crop Harvest oater in me

'
area. : ' ''- -

. Families . which do not
. claim

their 10-po-
und grants hi the first

period may: receive 20-pou- nd al-

lotments in the second if the ap-

plication justifies that total,' OPA
said. .! . ;. pi , ;i :. .. ;'

The agency said the new pro-
vision should not) be interpreted
as reflecting - tighter supplies of
sugar but rather as a precaution-
ary measure against maldistribu-tir- a

which could cause crop spoil
age in the late-summe-

TThatCoodlVa Safe
When Crook Steal It?

-
i .

PORTLAND, May ,1 A
safe, stolen from jBraley's Phar-
macy here,- - was found on the road
near Oswego today, minus $1300
In cash. and SlOOf worth of narc-

otics,.- :MS'4'..-';- ;

On Orlemanski
i SPRINGFIELD, Mass, May U3

UP) -Rev. Stanslaus Orlemanski,
Polish-Americ- an' priest suspended
by his bishop up6n his return from
a Moscow conference- - with Pre
mier Stalin, said today he would
ceieDrate mass p'hiairometpar-is- h

tomorrow j as' usual andj de-
clared,- he, wast "being crucified
for. my church."! - J i j

f vraiy --anon fune; aner . tiisnop
Thomas Mj OfarV of the Snrintr--
lield diocese strippeir him of his
priestly privueges, Father Orlem--
ansKt announced- - he was . appeal-
ing the suspensions order to the
apostolic delegate in . Washington.
i Bishop OXearjy's suspension jor--
oer suggested .tnat Ji'ather Qr--
lemanski o to a mehestary lor
the. duration io the susDension.
Other chahcery officials declined
speculation on what action might
be taken in the event, . the Polish--
American priest celebrated, mass
in ma own crwrcii tomorrow; !

Late today! the deleeation at
Washington reported tha tj the
Springfield pMt had "never"
contacted theml and added 1 that
"like every diocesan Driest, he la
directly subject! to his bishop."

Father Oriemanski exolained to
newspapermen it a press confer-
ence that his appeal automatical.
ly invalided the suspension, brder
ana made it possible lor him to
carry on his Parish duties
ing action by; Archbishop Amleto
ucognam, ine apostolic delegate.

Coy Sncll to Introduce
i War Mother:

Gov. Earl Sr ell will intrjduce
Mrs. Ella - Garner, Oregon fcity,
Oregon's War Mother candidate
for national War Mother honors,
at the Mothers c ay program sched-
uled for.Sp.rn. today at the First
Methodist church here. State and
Salem chapters of the American
War Mothers are sponsors of the
program which is open to the pub
lic.

New Radio Company
Buys LaCrande Station

KLAMATH FALLS, May 13 (JP)
Purchase of radio station KLBM
at La Grande, subject to approval
of the federal communications
commission, ws announced to-

day by Marshall Cornett and Lee
Jacobs.. ; , n . . . .

They recently acquired "radio
station KBKR at Baker and have
organized Inland Radio, Inc., to
operate their stations in north
eastern Oregon.;

Ben E. StoneJ Marshfield, Is. the
present operator of KLBM.

porting activities." ' ' ! '
Spencer : said: the .classification

of every registrant aged 18 through
37 who Is in class j--

A, O, or
4--E will be reviewed and if the
local boaid detennmW that he is
regularly engaged; -- in , an activity
in war production or in support
of tbe national, health, safety, or
interest, it will reopen his classi-
fication and classify him anew.

All registrants, regardless of
age,, who are physically or men-
tally disqualified for, general ser-
vice win be placed in class II--A

or II-- B, iprovided they are regu--"
larly ,engaged in an activity in
support of the national, health,
safety or - interest or war pro-
duction. ,

' .

A federal employe cannot be
deferred unless there is .an offi-

cial government request.-'-- -. .

DAN HARMON FOR CONGRESS

The Republican party expects
to get our country out of this
mess, but it can't do so by re-
electing the same old crowd of
lawyer-politicia- ns who got us in-
to : the alphabetical soup. To be
progressive,' the Republican Party
must get the "old timers" out and
put some progressive men in
Congress. DAN HARMON is such
a man. He is successful.

DAN I HARMON i believes in
thrift, hard work and honesty,. as
a foundation of progressive ac-
tion. In Congress do we want suc-
cess or seniority?
'; Congress has been full of sen-

iority (men too old to put up a
good fight) for years let us try
success instead of seniority for a
change. .

Take a look at the ' voter's i
pamphlet and listen to DAN HAR- - ?

MON speak over KOIN every
Thursday at 9:13 P. M.

- Fd. PeL AdvDan Harmon
tot Congress Committee

Or- - CHUT

Upstate Agency'
Marsk&eld '

;
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light airbf4ensive against the Ko-hi-ma

fronts while on. the. Imphal
sector, heavy fighting raged as the
Japanese f battered - unsuccessfully
toward he ?ael mountain pass.

In ! the Katnaing drive, Stil-wel- l's

;anhooncement said ad-

vance" eolamns have repnlsed'
an enemy attack on their posi--'
tion j after j inflicting . casualties,
amongi them two enemy com--'

"' "manders. ; : ,.'

Driving on Myitkyiha from the
north, another Stilwell force was
reported to have penetrated" the
perimeter of the Japanese defen-
ses around .Tiangzup, strong out-
post about 40 miles above Myit-kyin- a.

? '.';:. .:' - ), '
Northwest of Myitkyina and

north Of the town of Moranny,
StOweU's Chinese troops forced

streim and advanced a little
sooth Of Ancbe in the hflls, al-
most doe east of Malakawang.
On the ilmphal front, fierce

fighting , continued against grim
Japanese resistance which held
up the British south of Bishenpur.
Strategic and tactical air forces
smashed the Ningthoukhong for
tified area and struck at similar
strong points slightly southward
in the villages of Potsangbam and
Moirang. The Japanese were put
ting aircraft into the Potsangbam
defenses. Fighters and bombers
strafed British gun position, but
lost tw6 and probably three more.
with several others reported hit

Allied Planes
Pound Guinea

E (Continued from Page 1) E

tors at night and other heavy
bombers came back with fighter
escort the;' following day but still
the enemy did not attempt to send
up fighters.

Australian troops, working their
way to the New Guinea coast
from Alexishaf en toward the Hol- -
landia-Aita- pe area, pressed five
miles' past Cape Croisilles. They
reached Meigar plantation, 30
miles from Madang. .

Yesterday's communique told of
an aera foray into the area of
the Palau islands, Japan's naval
base on the southeast approach of
the Philippines.

Oakland Tips
Senators, 2-- 0

l OAKLAND,' Calif- - May i 13-- P)

The Oakland Acorns, , taking ad
vantage of three two-bagg- ers in
the tli r d . inning, defeated the
Sacramento Solons today, 2 to 0,
in a Pacific Coast league base-
ball, game. ;

Sacramento oei oeo oo-o- t
Oakland ..802 000 000- -2 5 8

L e g a a 1 1 and Marcncct;
Stronune and Lorenx.

O (Continued from Page 1) G"
of , me spectacularly swift fall of
the viliac f Cosmo-Sa- n Damiano

t. to the American Filth army, two
..miles beyond theXJarigliano. river
; and air miles inland from the Gulf

of Gaeta, and of the penetration
of the adjacent stronghold, ol Cas--'

telforte. v ' . ;.. ;

British eighth army - troops
also seised the village of Sant-- ..

5 Angelo en the west baak of the
Kapido river, . two- - and , one-ha- lf

- miles soath of .Casslno, direct
w dispatches said. ; I
a . The Germans scrambled out of

. Cosmo San Damiano so fast they
' left food on tables erected in its.

ruins. ; The Americans cornered
- 200 "of them in a nearby cemetery

i , where "we shot them down like
t lackrabbits." Feder Quoted the
t victors as saying. Others surren
t dered after being dug out of the
1 ruin otine namieu f .

As the Yanlu pressed en te a
; moontain ridre northeast of the
I rtllace they -- eeold see other
i volts hammerinf their way In-

to Castdforte, which has been
called "Uttle Caasino" becaase
ef two preriou allied failures to

: take It.
: French troops attached to the

fifth army swept on past j their
- original objectives, and Lt! Gen.

Mark W. Clark, commander of the
fifth army, congratulated Gen. Al--
phonse Juin, the French com--
mander. "You are proving to an

' v anxiously awaiting France that
. the French j army has returned,

sacred to its finest fighting tradi-- r
tions." Clark told him.

1
US heavy bombers concentrated

I on blasting 14 rail centers in what
officially was termed; the cli--;

mactic phase of 'an operation
: strangle in the allied air powers'
; plan to . destroy supply ! lines
.; through, which Hitler; feeds the
; forces resisting the new offensive
i of the fifth and eighth, armies. ;

Jap Troops
Lo raii2

I C Continued from Page 1) C

peditionary force headquarters re-

port broadcast from Berlin, which
said that Gen. Shunroku Hata,
commander-ir-chi- ef of Japanese
forces in China, had arrived on
the Hanan front May 8 to direct
personally the .operations, in that
sector.),? , .'

'

- i '':
Loss of Mienchih - on, the east-we- st

Lunghai railway, 42 miles
west of . Loyang, to; f:- - Japanese
column which struck across the
Yellow river from Shansi prov- -
ince in the north, was acknowl- -

- edged by ' the . Chinese. 1 Tinghao
station, six miles farther west,
previously ' had fallen. Loss of
Mienchih may lessen appreciably
the chances of Chinese troops in
northwestern Honan; to fight their
way- - out along the railway, their
mam escape route.

Apparently intent upon pre
venting escape of; the2, Chinese
troops, the Japanese have reached

- the railway immediately west of
the city, and need only to push
about 16 miles northward to the

'-- Yellow river to complete the en--
i circlement

Ttoy: ike ''Hnggins Insured''
That most' westerly 'Farm on the Continent (Cape
Blanco), that Business Block in Portland, that Ply-
wood Factory in S. Oregon, that DweHing in Salem,
that Log Donkey in the woods

.
fAre Some f Oar Diversified Lines, : Insurance Servleed and Handled by Hngxins Offices

CHUCK hc
i n II jfil n 1 1 I I Ml

U "INSURANCE
1 4 'Oregon's Largest

I- -; 1
I - ;,. Salem and

129 N. Commercialt ' i ;

OatlcHOHEFJOHI

The story which came to my
desk in a somewhat round-abo- ut

fashion from its author, the poet.
Don - Blanding, you have read
elsewhere. Suice 4t first appeared
in the Reader's Digest, it has
been reprinted often, Each - time
I re-re- ad it I find a new note. ;

And I question whether its ti
tle refers to that Effie May. reared'
to the memory of .her son or to
that which she raised to the un-
derstanding hearts of mothers.

Its, author calls it: c- - .s
MONUMENT ..

A Florida back-count- ry woman
was hoeing out in , front, of her
weather-beate- n house, A neighbor
stopped and leaned on the fence.
"Effie May" she said, "it ain't
Ctten for you to be hoein out
here today when the whole town
knows that you just had a letter
from the government sayin that
your son, Jim, is layin out in
one of them furrin heathen lands
dead. It Just aint fltten." - '

Effie May rested her hoe and
looked at her : neighbor with
bleak level eyes. "Friend, she
said, "I know you mean welL but
you Just don't understand. This
is Jim's land,! and it rejoiced his
heart to see green things growin
because it meant that his maw
and the young "una would be
eatinV This is hi hoe, and when
rm hoin' X can almost feel his
big strong hands under mine and
hear his voice sayin That's
good. Maw. That's good. I can't
afford a stone monu-me- nt . for
Jim. Workin',1 not weepin', is the
only headstone I can give him. So,
if you don't mind, Neighbor, 111
do my grievin in my own way."
A. , (Reprinted jwith permission of
the Editor of Reader's Digest, and
the contributor, Don Elanding.)

Yeater Named, ... ... ,. .f r

BondChairman
i ...

Douglas Yeater was named war
bond chairman for Marion county
Saturday, it was announced by
E. C. Sammohs, chairman Oregon
war finance committee,

Yeater has j been active in war
bond selling throughout the war
financing campaign and takes the
new position! of leadership with
a full background of experience,
Sammons said. v . .

Plans are under way. to launch
Marion county into the fifth war
loan, which is scheduled 7 for June
12 to July 8. Marion county has
a good recoifd in past war iloan
drives having tapped, its fourth
war loan quota by; 135.7 per cent.
v' Oregon's quota in the fifth' war
loan- - is considerably higher than
previous drives, having, been : set
at 8123,000,000. Marion county's
quota has not yet been announced
but will be somewhat heavier than
heretofore, according to Yeater.

"The Oregon war finance com-
mittee considers- - itself .fortunate
to secure the services of a man
with the experience and ability of
Mr, Yeater,'! Sammons ; stated.
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" LOUISE NASH

LouiseNash
t i

May Become ;

GOP Delesate
Should Louise Nash of Lincoln

county be (elected as a delegate
to the republican national con-

vention' from the first congres
sional district next r Friday she
will have the distinction of being
the youngest delegate ever cho-

sen for such office from her na-

tive state, according to her father,
Darwin Nash, who spent Friday
and Saturday with her in Salem.

Miss Nash, now employed in a
clerical position in Red Cross
headquarters at Camp Adair, was
born in February 1922, on the
family ranch in Lincoln county,
daughter of republican parents
and grandparents.

Wallis Nash, her grandfather.
served on: the first board of re
gents of Oregon Agricultural col
lege, on the editorial staff of the
Oregonian under Harvey Scott
and in 1896 stumped! the state for
William McKinley. Her father rep-
resented Lincoln county for two
sessions in the state legislature.

The young candidate who is
sponsored! by the Young Repub
licans, graduated from Eddyville
high school with the class of 1939
and entered Oregon State college
that falL She was a charter mem
ber of Lincoln County's Young
Republican club and while in col-

lege was an outstanding member
of the same organization.

The people of Oregon will write--
in on their May primary ballots
the name of a man for president
"who will embody the principles
which f have made this country
great and have still protected the
individual - independence of her
citizens" Miss Nash predicted here
Saturday.

Police Arrest
Young Thieves
i Recovery by - police of a small

radio from a sale negotiated at a
West Salem seoand-hen- d shop led
to the arrest Friday night of a

juvenile and his part-
ner, a

The police arrested the boys at
a- - skating rink on the charge of
obtaining ' the radio and $46 in
cash from the ofice of the Hansen
it Liljequist planing mill on the
night of April 20. The boys divided
the money between them and the
younger boy received $8 . and a
.22 --calibre rifle from the second
hand shop for the radio. Then he
turned the rifle in for $8 or $7.

. The younger boy admitted that
he had also participated in or at
tempted other thefts in recent
weeks. He entered the Wootworth
store 'April 30, obtaining about
SIS, a sweater and a pair of shoes,
later throwing the shoes away. He
entered the Texaco , service sta
tion at 483. South Commercial
April . S but took nothing.. The
Salem Laundry at 263 South High
yielded him $S on April 26. No--
thing was taken when he entered;
the Bonesteele building on Port--:

land road May 3.

McMinnville Boy Found
Guilty of Manslaughter
! MCMINNVILLE, May 13
A jury here last night found Car-
roll Loren , Cram, 18, guilty of
manslaughter in connection with
the death of Wanelda Henderson,
14, in an automobile crash March
26. ,

Defense attorneys indicated the
case may be appealed to supreme
court on the grounds blood, speci-
mens for acohol test were taken
from Cram before he regained
coitdousness, and that this con-

stituted making him testify against
himself. : j-- r
i The prosecution sought-t- o show
through the blood testa that Cram
was intoxicated at the time of the
crash. ';

Oi!c9 Sttpp&M
02cs3 Dula v

Files - Choirs
Greeting Cards
Books ea- -

StoSoaory. . ;

. Picture Frames .

Writing PortfoUos
t Leather Goods

cecums
;ClGr2onsry Co.
73 Cla ZtxX

( r yfelxDJ

tAmong thosf providihgthe ' in--
struction are Dr; trt. L'Spmers jf
the; National Cahners association,
San ' Francisco;. ,Tomr; Onsdorff,
J?rofessor, of 'JtooQ, products, mdus--
iries,x uregon state couege,- - cor-
vallis;. Glen L. Weaver and Kirby
E.;.&rumfield assistant state sup-ervis-orc

of vocational agriculture;
and Bertha Kohlhagen, state sup-
ervisor of home economics edu-
cation Salenu1:-- ;.

An average of two representa
tives ? from .Boardman, i Grants
Passj Halfway, 'LaGrande, Lake--
view,' Silverton; Woodburn and
Salem attended; the past week's
session. Representatives from Al
bany, Corvallis, Cottage Grove,
Molalla, Myrtle Point land Red-
mond, in all of which school com
munity canneries will be operated
mis summer, are to attend the
Wednesday -- ; through v, Saturday
school - this week. - ,rM

These community canneries are
stimulating food production, elim
inating waste and providing op-
portunities for. training people to
more efficiently plan, produce and
process their family food supply,
according to Earl R. Cooley, atate
supervisor of "vocational agrlcul
ture in charge of the cemmunity
cannery program. h

Yank Bombers
Raid Targets,
Bag 63 Nazis

B (Continued from Page 1) B

Belgium and Oermany, and from
Italian bases at rail junctions in
northern Italy. '

! As the onslaught reared
through Its 29th day. It closed
a week in which there was
hardly a single hear when allied
bombers were net exploding- - en
nazi-he- ld soil. So many targets
were hit In the past seven days
Oat te record an accurate total'
was almost, impossible.

. .Te luftwaffe, which lost 150
planes Friday, again sent up
swarms of fighters to challenge
uomoers rauuns; .uiow maa oiner
long distance objectives from the
west today, but many refused bat-
tle and Americans hitting Osna- -

bruck met scarcely any , opposi
tion.;" .. .. ;

I The Italy-bas- ed planes, which
roamed the skies unchallenged
yesterday, encountered , only very
slight resistance, and the Swiss
radio quoted an Italy report as
saying traffic had been interrupt-
ed on the Brenner railway 'line by
the latest allied, blow.T

Announcing the

MirrApilano
DESIGNED BY

Tallman's
r

v 1
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Ii Ilcjsrn
Sphcl-Stylc- d Fina

With Superb Tone at
"
Amazingly Low Price of

Here's the piano you've always'
wanted.. . . an instrument com
bining the rich jmd powerful.
tonexf a baby grand with the
slender grace of a modern
streamlined spinet, "j

Only a. Limited Namber ,

' Available . '

. NOW ON DISPLAY AT

MP'S
S35 8 12th. Near 8. F. Depot

Salem,' Oregon

Fiiro LzzzLzz d $12

Also a Few Other CebsZt
rianos
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Plumber Head
If

!
m 5. FQn APPLICATIOII

T. J. B. Williams of Gladstone
was elected president of the Ore--
gon State Association of Master

j Plumbers in the dosing hours of
the annual. convention here Sat-"- i
urday afternoon. '

1 The association named EL W,
Leppla, Seaside, vico presideht

. Martin T. Morlan. Portland, trea- -

! ' suret1, and the three officers re-
appointed E. W. Honstein, Port--
land, as secretary

' Mrs. J. R. Widmerl Portland
was reelected president of the
aociation's women's auxillarT: Mrs.' . Martin T. Morland, Portland, was

Install the Roof of Beauty .

And Endurance! .

i 1 - ' ".-'- - j '

I , Years of Carefree0 Protection!

: :mYnDDMEAIL
'; ' CThe Mocde Patented Welding Plasflc) .

USED EXCLUSIVELY BY US . .

Work, cca b dona- - tsaad!claly, no fau or xsuxa. h nnr
cruxrranlee-droc- t gpp!Lecl Aqkl ntiffta rJ4

1;V m mSPOSED IMS!

Scfa drivina is elways Impertanf. ; ; ; And
today, In wcrtime, it's mora Important than
over befera to avoid ecr cccIianJs. ;; .Th first
prindpla cf tcfo driving Is to ksep your brektt

:ct hihost opWcfhtg effcitney. Havo them
serviced now-C- uld entered fcre! lininss
chocksd tho f&ra opwrcns mochonlsm
ecrtfw--y qi;sjbd by ChavrcUt cxptrts. ; ; ;
Ccrsai In forJbrcka strvlca cc-p- lilj ''icer end

elected vice president; Mrs. A.
E. Moore, Corvallis, secretary, and
Mrs. . W. Honstein, treasurer.

Redbirds Belt
Dodu ers Asrain

ST. LOUIS. May 1WAV-Th-e

: St Louis Cardinals made it three
out of four from the . Brooklm
Dodgers by winning today's game
8-- 4, with a five-ru- n rally ia the
fifth inning. ;

Rube Melton held the Cardinals
t
'

scoreless .until that .fatal inning
when he suddenly lost , .control

. and walked three batters in a row
' after Emil Verban had singled, to

force ma. run.
BrookTB tS9 191 11 4 9 1
8t L. ICS 131 S2x . 1

K. Melton. lXaclish (J) Flew-e- rs

(?) aad Owen; Brecheea
and 17. Cooper.':: ,."

Fcrrn Fcrn Zlcrcs

Contract Farmer

i

Cpeacstngiiwc!3rfT. Bnoiarax!a
and ey.Iinsftt--aBSiorl- ad farts . ..Cataa
art Mi law cf atany rtaoaa vtyBMra
peepia f is C&mkt issbn t tsrvba

Our Roofs Are j

: WI3iLiEE2nD.2 ;
I

-

UIXT CKIY101IT Chtvfslet ie praduelm a Imftad '

iiutii iui . ehCaa aaara. Sea nur Chevrolet
ISSIHTIAl CSIIt dealer far cemptata tofgnnatton.i any ether dealer
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